
Managing & 
Parenting Social 
Media in your Home



“
“About 90% of teens have used some form of 

social media and 75% have a profile on a social 
networking site, experts say. More than half of 
all American teens visit social networking sites 

every day.” 
Kidshealth.org 



Agenda:
+ What is your parenting 

style?
+ Regulating use
+ Monitoring use
+ Resources



A Pew Research Center survey of parents of 
13- to 17-year-olds finds that... 

“Today’s parents take a wide range of actions 
to monitor their teen’s online lives and to 
encourage their child to use technology in an 
appropriate and responsible manner.”



Question?

How do you parent in the following situations?  
Raise your hand if?









Regulating Use

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PC9fH-4Xzjg


+ Consider your child’s age
+ Talk to your kids
+ Designate set “unplugged” family 

time.
+ With your child, build a list of 

must do’s before they can use 
their technology.

Simple Tips For Regulating Screen Time



Other Possible rules:
+ No electronic devices to be used in any 

way during meals.
+ Screens off at the same time every 

night.
+ Homework first.

Simple Tips For Regulating Screen Time



If you take away one thing…
Bedrooms should be tech-free zones!!
+ Teens need their sleep
+ Avoid media use in the hour leading up to bedtime
+ Hard to monitor use 

Simple Tips For Regulating Screen Time



Monitoring Use



+ Talk to your kids
+ “Friend” your child on Social Media
+ Know your child’s passwords
+ Cell Phone/devices are parents property- Look 

through them
+ Sign a Social Media Contract

 

Simple Tips for monitoring technology use



In Summary...



+ Be consistent in following family guidelines for 
tech use

+ Try to not let children sleep with tech in their 
bedrooms

+ Have family media-free times
+ Have ongoing conversations with your child about 

online safety and new social media apps
+ Have a network of trusted adults who will engage 

with the child through social media



Resources...



Sites To Check Out!
Family Media Plan - helps establish media use for kids
Social Media Contract - Printable for home use
How to Manage Media in Families - NY Times article
Teaching Kids to Be Smart About Social Media - 
Kidshealth article

https://www.healthychildren.org/English/media/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/media/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.imom.com/printable/social-media-contract-for-kids/#.WQIduBIrLBI
http://www.imom.com/printable/social-media-contract-for-kids/#.WQIduBIrLBI
https://www.nytimes.com/2015/03/22/style/how-to-manage-media-in-families.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2015/03/22/style/how-to-manage-media-in-families.html
http://kidshealth.org/en/parents/social-media-smarts.html

